**HANDICAP PARKING IS LOCATED IN THE REAR OF THE BUILDING**

EDINA (SOUTHDALE) CLINIC
6700 France Ave S. Suite 300
Edina, MN 55435
PH: (952)345-3000
Fax: (952)345-6789

OUR CLINIC IS LOCATED IN THE 6700 BUILDING ON FRANCE AVE. ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE SOUTHDALE MALL. ON THE WEST SIDE OF FRANCE AVE.

FROM THE NORTH:
HWY 62 to France Ave. Go south on France Ave. Go through W. 66th St and take a right at the next light (UNMARKED STREET LIGHT). Take immediate left into LEFT PARKING LOT. **6700 building will be the 3 story building between 6600 building and Tavern on France.**

FROM THE SOUTH:
HWY 494 to France Ave S. Go North on France Ave. Go through W. 69th St to the SECOND UNMARKED STREET LIGHT where you will be taking a left. Take immediate left into LEFT PARKING LOT. **6700 building will be the 3 story building between 6600 building and Tavern on France.**

**HANDICAP ENTRANCE DIRECTIONS**

FROM THE NORTH:
HWY 62 to Valley View Rd. Go South on Valley View. Go through W. 66th St. Take 2nd left, where you will do a slight U-TURN into LEFT parking lot. Side door entrance will be by the picnic tables. One you enter building, go LEFT. Right after the bathrooms, which will be on your right hand side, will be the elevator. Take elevator up to the 3rd floor.

FROM THE SOUTH:
HWY 494 to France Ave S. Go North on France Ave. Take a left on W. 66th St. Take another left at Valley View Rd. Head South on Valley View Rd. Take 2nd left, where you will do a slight U-TURN into LEFT parking lot. Side door entrance will be by the picnic tables. One you enter building, go LEFT. Right after the bathrooms, which will be on your right hand side, will be the elevator. Take elevator up to the 3rd floor.